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Clerking Improved

Y-£ung Germany

On Tuesday morning the students were

The principal improvements now to be

gathered

to a joint Bible class and
the hour was given to Dr. Landeen,
President
of iJValla Vvalla College.
TrIa .doctor fir st sang for us a beauti-

sought

1Q Better balance between "Physical
diagnos is and ;?clinical clerkship: ~.~

ful hymn, then after excusing himself
for the impositioL upon our time, a
needless apology, he launched immedi-

At present the time available is probably not divided to the best advnntage~
I favor more time for clinical c1erk-

ately upon a :field with vlhic,h he was
evidently
intimate"
He turned over
the grollnd of recent Gernlan History
tangled as its surface had been by
the overthrow
of the mOllarchy, the
economi c tank.rupt cy, and the strife
be-

ship as being t116 more stimulr.:.ting
side of the vJork, besides giving .good
opportunity
for pr2.ct~ce in physicCll
diagnosis.
2. Systematic
presentation
of wor~kup~ ~rC) the present
time there is not in

the

fortunes

of l1.d.olph

force a unified progrsm for covering

Hitler,

ties are such that this could be done
with beneLit~
3 Grading: 89 far no fair and trust'~Torthy system of grading the clinical
work has been developed~ The teechers?
contact with the students is probably

until he saw the exact need he should
fill,
and adopted the 'policy of ul tra
nationalism as the only hope of staciliZing his country to -meet the demands

of international competition~
to the

9

Then

too trie~ for renching any satisfactory

sltrface

of the tide, ,he
pictured him borne along by the enthusiasm and force of young GeTmany until
from being a threat he assumed control
of the government it self', and forced
the codes of Hitlerism upon a pODulace
that trusted
him ful13T.
Rllthles~s he
might have shown himself, but his theor~~
ies of government are sound and his execu.tion of the justice
he' has preeched
ho.s nlade hinl the hero of the G-erman
people.

The talk was exceptionally
~od, with
a TIealth or detail that could come only.

Jun-

any field in A systematic pay so that
duplications
and omissions may be
avoided nl though our present fnci-li-

who for a long while, being caught in
an eddy seemed to go around in circles

rising

17orl{ for

t7

tween socialism and communism.
TrIToughout the current of German
poli ties, antiwar and post-war, he
traced

in the clinical

iprs are:

opinion as to ability.,
My tentative solution is:
Ie
Reinforcement
of the physical
nosis course ~t Lorr~ Lindn.
20
Funning the physical
diagnosis

lectures Qnd demonstrations

dlDg'-

into

the eerly period of the Junior yenr
Enlarging the progrnm of clinical
clerkship
to occupy the gre8.ter
part of the third yeer, furthering
0. fru it ful cIa se compP.nionsllip
between students and teachers.

o

3.

r--

from one who actLlally has b.eard that,
gift of oratory
that
he so much extols
I
in the speeches of the German Chance.lIar.1
rr
tl18 oppor. t.u.:n~"GY.~a=f
,
,~
i~e we 1
c~~
spea:.llK_ers
'.vho cOIli7,I.],oute so rrB.tel"J.3.11jJ' to our e~_b.-

-I~.

cationo

.

~~~~~~~~~~~D_:_ro~_C~.~W_.~O_l_s_e_/n_G~l

Friday

I

The Calendar
----...-.evening:
Elder Llewllyn
'?Jilcox

Sa"]tath:

Dr. iiJirth.

L__~ __~~ ..__~_._.~-,'--~~ __ -'-

""--- __

--..J.

~.flile

M.~rch

21~

SP!i~~~F~v~~:

An ecute

infect-

ious disease caused by leptospira
- .-dnvenportensls',
whose lerva'e 'are
found in large nwnoers within the

confines of amphitheaters.
Sympt~E1P_ .. ~~~f.tg~osis
:
10
2.

the Sophmores

NI7:1 ai se
Drowsiness

excellent

to concentro.te

3.

Inability

Flight of ideas
Answering the wrong

ques-

tion.

7.
8~

Ansn-ering

rit;ht question at the wrong 'timeo
Marked sensonnl verietion
Possible enlargement of

the

spleen nnd liver.
Trea~~_~~~:
Vacation.
000

- 000

- 000

Walle Walla

On very brief noti~e-ihere

gathered

at the Ontra Cafeterirt
lest Tuesde.y
even ing rnore then onc hundred alumni
2nd former student send tecchors of
17alln Walla College.
Reuben, Nels on,

president of the Southern California
chapter of the Walle WnllnCollege
Alumni Assoc intion p.resided.
ThE) €,"Uest end sp88.k8r of the evening, President
L~ Lnndeen, '21, dctciled the school's accomplishments
2nd proposed improvements.

w.

.Among other

rGlTIliniscont

sI£nkors

wns

fornler presi dent, Dr. Eo C. I(ellogg.
All jOined hoa~tily in singing the
collogG song. W. Fo Norwood.
Q.

000

- 000

- 000

The White Nlemorial hocl\:oy players
cut
tt..e ir crforts
to hp.lf st8~nl lc.st Tuesday
night.
,The Big Pine s Rangers were at c~
loss to ktlOiJiJ whet-to
do c.t such loti! alti-jude.
As a result the score W0.8 6:1.011r t earn was pi clcGd :trom 0.11 comers of

the school as sever21 of the regular
teQ111c auld not bo present.
Mcl'Jeill did
e spectacul~r drive but thoy rsport that
he lo.nded rig'ht si de up (in a horizontc.l
p12nc).
No serious 3ccidents were repoTted although ~IO
plcyers exchunged
club's nnd didn
the g2Ino~

t

t realizo

proceeded to show themselves

hostso

The first

t170

termis

doubles fell to tho Juniors nfter n pro-

4.
5.
6.

stone s

Jinot her annu2,1 e~rer;t~~t he Sophmore eil. tertE',inment of the Junior cln ss Ie. st Sunday afternoon, was a grerit. succ~ss.
The
- - f8rrn flou..rished,
and vlhile the yenrlings
hovere,d C1 rolLl1d with curious
eye s for the
lordly strutting of the third yenr men,

itt ill

c.fter

tracted fight.
The ensuing bpIl game
with the football Bcore you h~ve all hoard
ebout, -- a very doubtful b'usiness thet
will go dO\NTI. in the chnpter of victories
in Sophmore history,
the only rccIly
outstanding persoPBlity being Menkol, a
whispering baritone, nmong the S~8ctQtorso

The locnl team was successful too in the
volloy ball courrt, though for G 17hile- it
looked like anyone's game. Good tennis
was_served up for dessert, --:Mirecle and
Atkinson h2Ving to rench consider2bly to
be; c.ble to cope with
t heir opponents.
Bond, with his own special drive, Gnd his
:p2rtner,
Sand, polished
off their
<Jllottment in no time.
11 gnme in Tvhich nll could t['.ke part
was next suggested, consisting of c
savory stew, mock sonlethfng
or other,
with salad, punch and ice cream.
Although there wns no official stetement,
Ott 0' Arndnl beat ~~!3.ddellby n s 1:0 rt head.
The pro grnm f olloiV1ed.
ICr:ufmnnn, n
study in white sheeting Bith ~ b~ckground
of hydro.
pnrnpho.nalin
W2S a cute
ffieraory

conjured up by Feree.

Blunden with

gait and other details to mc.tch elicited
a ra:'"2.r of lnughter by his chnrc.cteristic'
interpretr:.tion
of the coordinator's
rolo~
Those boys have tnlent 2nd their entertainment wns Q trcct'TIG wouldnvt hnve
missod for the \10rld.,
000

- 000

- 000

BaIrD neglected projects thDt should
be given immediate attention:
1. Benc.hes and ligl1ts for the
t onni s court.
2. Return of basebnll gomos with
enthusinstic support and Qt~endaneG.
3. Action in regard to tho s~acG in
back of the tennis courts.
4. More letters of argumont to
Mrs •• I(Gmpcr

CCcmpb ell

